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___
 s __ a __ c __ o ___ , r.r, ine 
Jote~~-Jun~e~2~9~, ___ 1_9_40~-
N 1.e ____ ____ D_i ___ P..,.i __ e""'r .... r.... o ___ A_n .. i~e .... J .... 1 ... n-a-------------------
Stre . t 1adress _____ 6 __ 4-l....,M_a_i_n......,S..._t~.---------------------
C i t.1 OI Tovm _ ___ s ___ a .. c __ o_M_e_, ----------------------
--
34 Yrs, How lon~ in United ~t~tes _ ____ :...:....~ ..... - Hoi, lOil[. in h:.aine 2
0 Yrs. 
Born i u _____ R_1_o_N_e_r_o __ r__ t __ a_l_i_a ___ _ Uate of Birt h Mar . 31, 1887 
If marri.u , how rah:, children ________ _ 8 Occu-'~a'Liun Home 
N 1 .e of' en,ployer (_t>:..·csent or l&, t>-----------------------------




::ngli sh ______ spec:tk ___ 1_1_t _t _l _e ___ 1"(ead ____ N __ o ____ . r i te_.,.M .... o---
Oth€.r lt1n,gua.ges __________ r.... t .,.a..,J...,1 .... a ._n..__ _______________
_ _ 








Have you ever· haJ. mili tf.:tl'Y service 
r 1· so , ,.he1 ! ______________ ·_ ,hent ______________ _ 
